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Granite Mouments and Granite Memorials Web Site Launched by Lowe Monument Company

By Chester Cupp

Dated: Nov 23, 2010

The Lowe Monument Company, a granite memorials and monument company serving Augusta, Georgia,
Fort Gordon, Warrenton, Georgia and the CSRA area has launched a new web site featuring granite
memorials, granite monuments and bronze grave markers.

The Lowe Monument Company, a granite memorials and monument company serving Augusta, Georgia,
Fort Gordon, Warrenton, Georgia and the CSRA area has launched a new web site featuring granite
memorials, granite monuments, granite mausoleums and bronze grave markers.  The Lowe Monument
Company, a family owned and operated business, serves home owners and businesses in Georgia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama and Florida.  The new web site is designed to provide retail shoppers
photos and helpful information about granite monuments and granite memorials.  You can see the new web
site at http:// www.granitememorialsgeorgia.com  
 
 
 Granite Memorials
 
 The Lowe Monument Company provides custom granite cemetery memorials designed to your
specifications. Granite cemetery memorials, sometimes called granite headstones, are comprised of an
upright engraved stone sitting on a matching base. Granite memorials can be any size and made for an
individual or for two people. These granite cemetery memorials are an everlasting tribute to your loved one,
 and The Lowe Monument Company will try to make the selection as easy as possible. The new web site
has photos of granite memorials to help you select a memorial for that best meets your desires. In addition
to upright cemetery memorials, other monuments and grave markers are available including flat grave
markers, memorial benches, cremation benches, and granite vases. Your granite grave marker or monument
can be custom made to your wishes in several colors of granite. If your cemetery only allows flat grave
markers, they can provide these for individuals or as companions. 
 
 Flush Bronze Memorials
 
 Flush Bronze Memorials offer an unparalleled versatility. Bronze memorials can be cast in practically any
size, shape or design. The names and dates can be cast in a variety of different typefaces including Asian,
Arabic and Hebrew. Bronze memorials can be personalized with different border styles as well as epitaphs,
emblems and sculpted or ceramic portraits. And, every bronze memorial is finished with Diamond Shield
Protective Coating to preserve the natural beauty of the bronze.
 
 Bronze Grave Markers are an elegant alternative to traditional flat granite markers. Bronze is one of the
world’s strongest alloys, ensuring a beautiful memorial that will endure the test of time. Bronze grave
markers can be personalized with different border styles, names, emblems and epitaphs. Families can select
steel-backed Cameos for and inclusion on flush bronze memorials. These wafer-thin Cameo emblems can
be mounted in integrally cast frames that can be applied to any bronze memorial design. The cameo and
frame are no higher than cast bronze emblems. 
 
 Mausoleums & Columbarium of Granite
 
 Mausoleums are external freestanding granite buildings constructed as a monument enclosing the
interment space for one or more people. A columbarium is a place for the respectful and usually public
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storage of cinerary urns (i.e., urns holding a deceased’s cremated remains).  Granite mausoleums and
columbariums used to be reserved only for royalty or the rich, but now a personal or family mausoleum or
columbarium can sometimes be less expensive that a grave.
 
 A mausoleum from Lowe Monument Company, Inc. is made of the finest granite by highly skilled
craftsmen. They are available with one to 12 chambers in several designs. The personalized private estate
mausoleum will be constructed to your exact specifications and assembled at the cemetery or estate garden
of your choice. A personal mausoleum is a sound, sensible investment that provides the family a peaceful,
maintenance-free resting place that will last for centuries to come.  Your mausoleum or columbarium will
provide the additional assurance of clean, dry, aboveground entombment, the beauty and permanence of the
finest memorial granites, and the symbolization of the noble principles you represent to your family.  
Granite mausoleums are available for individuals or family estate mausoleums in several colors of granite.
 
 Please visit our new web site for photos and information about bronze, marble or granite Cemetery
Memorials http:// www.granitememorialsgeorgia.com or call Lowe Monument Company toll free at
1-866-466-9790.
 
 Web Design Services provided by CLC Web Designs, http:// www.clcweb.com .

###

CLC Web Designs develops web sites that will give your company the professional presence on the Web
that is critical in today's competitive business arena. We create custom web sites that are effective, efficient
and affordable.
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